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A rnonolithic semiconductor-netal-semiconductor structure is useful for high speed devices
such as the rnetal base transistor, the perrneable base transistorl)

static induction transistor.

"rra

the buried-netal-gate

In this paper, we show that this structure can be realized by epi-

taxial growth of single-crystal-like CoSi, filrns on Si(111) substrates and the growth of Si filns
on the Si(111)/CoSi, structure. Solid phase epitaxy (SPE) is used to grow both CoSi, and Si filns.
Molecular beam epitaxy (MBE:evaporation onto hot substrates) is also used to grow the top Si films.

Crystalline quality of the films is characterized using backscattering and channeling neasurenents
with 1.5
check

MeV He

ions.

TEM, SEM and

reflection electron diffraction analysis are also used to

the quality and unifornity of the films.

Z to S f2crn n-type (111) Si wafers were chenically cleaned using

a HF solution.

They were then loaded

beam evaporator and
chamber was 1ess

in a vacuum

chamber equipped

RCA

solutions and etched in

with ion pumps' an electron

a furnace with two 500 W halogen lanps and refLectors. A base pressure of the

than 3xL0-7 Pa. The furnace was used to clean the surface of Si substrates by

heating at high tenper.atures before film deposition (pre-heating) and to anneal the deposited

films without breaking the vacuum (post-heating). In deposition of Co and Si filrns, the deposited
areas were partially overlapped in order to obtain three different structures (Si/CoSi1 Si/Si,
Si/CoSir/Si ) at the

sarne

tirne. Co films 18 to

100 run

thick were deposited onto the pre-heated

(I0S0"C, 2min) Si substrates at room ternperature. Pressures during the filn deposition were I'ess

than 6.Sx10-6 P*. The sanples were then annealed in the sane vacuum for 30 nin at terperatures
ranging frorn 800 to I000oC. Figure 1 (A) shows typical backscattering spectra for a Si(111)/CoSi,

structure. The channeling nininurn yield Xr'',, which is defined as the ratio of the aligned to the
random yields at a portion just behind the surface peak in the Co spectrum, is about 0.05 in this
sarnple.

From

this figure, we can say that single-crystal-like CoSi, filns can be grown on the

pre-heated Si(11I) substrates using SPE at tenperatures around 900oC.

Next, Si fiLns 100 to 400 nn thick were grown onto the Si(1f1)/CoSi, structure without
breaking the vacuum. In MBE, the substrates were kept at tenperatures ranging from 300 to

700oC,

during the Si filn deposition. The deposition rate was changed frorn 0.06 to 0.2 nm/s. It

was

found fron the backscattering spectra that Co atoms nainly diffused into the grown Si filns at

substrate temperatures higher than 500oC, though the CoSi2 film had been formed at tenperatures
around g00"C. At temperatures lower than 400"C, Co atons did not diffuse into the grown Si filn,

nor into the Si substrate. Figure 1 (B)

shows

the backscattering spectra for a Si(111)/CoSir(77nn)

/Si(180run) structure forned at 400oC. Xnin of the growa Si filn in this sanrple is about 0.2.

Figure I (C) shows the spectra for a Si filn grown on a Si(111) substrate under the sane conditions

-15-

as those in Fig.l (B). Figure 2 shows the tenperature dependence of Xrin and the anount of diffused
Co atoms

into the grown filrns and substrates.

We

can see fron this figure that (1) crystalline

quality of the Si films strongly depends on the deposition rate and (2) good epitaxial films
containing no Co atons are grown onto the Si(1f1)/CoSi, structure at tenperatures around
Figure 3 shows a
shows

SEM

nicrograph of the cross section of a sanple forned at 300oC. This figure

that the CoSi, and the top Si films are rather uniforn in a lateral direction.

tion electron diffraction patterns for this
weak

400oC.

sarnpl.e showed

The refLec-

strong single crystalline spots

and

twin spots in the top Si film and strong single crystalline spots in the CoSi, filn.

In SPE, Si filns were deposited onto the Si(1f1)/CoSi, structure at roon temperature.
sanpl.es were then annealed
The deposited

at tenperatures ranging frorn 800 to

for L5 min in the sane

Si filns were found to grow epitaxially on the CoSi, filrns at tenperatures

1000oC. The backscattering and channeling analysis shows
grown

1050oC

The
vacuum.

around

that (f) the best value of Xrir, in the

Si film is about 0.3 and (2) no Co atons diffuse into the grown Si fiLn at 1000"C, but they

diffuse into the Si substrate. The reason why Co atons nainly diffuse into the Si substrate is
not clear at present.
a double hetero-structure of Si/CoSi r/Si was formed using the nolecular bean and
solid phase epitaxies. Good Si filns containing no Co atons can be epitaxially grown on the Si/

In

summary,

CoSi, stTucture by

MBE

at tenperatures a"ound

400oC

or by

at tenperatures around 1000"C.

SPE

Liquid phase epitaxy cf the top Si filn is also being investigated using the Q-switched pulse laser.
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